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Ctt essa1 st propose cfaamiNr la 
dnust s mtllulrts p.u ltsqwtllts 
f archlltCCil~ abord..J it corps luun.lifl J 
rraw:n r 1-.zstoin lilmLI1nl des argtl11".0::S 

tllfaw:J:J tf rm TUr"J'(ITt riciproqru tn.I.rt 
~f!e-cr et r autena a:~ bliral L · tl!lkur 
t.s;>Crt avsr ir.::blir !Us 11011\tll!L'f cntirts 
tU bart ~ ltSqf:Lls r pc-.urc critr et 
~ r arcltiuc' rr 

-Primiti\'t lmiil tus broog.lu 
his luriot tO lt .op. he decides 
t1w ha'e shall be his nam-e soil 
[ ... ruch tO construct a hut and 
temple)_. b) unpo:smg the or
der of his i ()()( or his 3llD.. be h3s 

cre3.ted a unit ""hich reguULe.s 
the '-bole wod.:: :md this v•ork. 
LS oo his ov.n SC3.le. to his own 
proponion. comfortable for 
him. to his ~--· But m 
deciding the form of the enclo-
ure. the form of the h::L the 
ltUAUOO of the a! :.:I: 3:Jd Its ac

cessanes, be has had b) msunct 
recoo.."'Se to nght r.gles. :nes. 
the s.qu.a."t. the cm::le_. [\\hlch) 
a."t gromemcalt."U!hs. a:ld gwe 
results th:U or: ey~ cm ::lea.~ 
a:ld recogrure_ (n...~] 
the door ofru ht::t 15 00 t.ie ax15 

of the encl ure - aoo the door 
of the enclosure faces euctl~ 
tbe door oC the hut [t.tm 15 also 
on aus v.1th bolh the altar and 
the door of the~ v.tuch 
forms a sbellt'r for a godJ.~1 

ln creating a home for themselves and 
a temple for their god. hUlll3IlS rurned to 
thcrr ov.11 bodies for a basis from v. hich to 
m:mifest archllecture The ftiSt mhabitants, 
Le Corbusier postul:lles. adue-.·ed this by 
pcrfonrung three funda.'Denlal acts. :Ll of 
v. hich were dem ed from a desrre to repre
sent their existence. lronicall}. Le C orbus
ic" rer.uned to the :n:llden s:eps of pnnuuve 
man m an atie:r.i?f to fomrulale a \'lSion for 
a ne" archilect!.."t. Tlus. hov.ever, IS not 

'1lrpl'1! mg considering the belief that the 
~of hr.~.:•n bemgs· essenua!Jty m 
311) auu'e act goes baci to t.be begmmng 
of time. This asSOCiation IS C\en ~~m 
the Judeo-Chrisuan tradmon: .. lbe carpen
ter tretcheth out his rul~ he marlceth H out 
~1th the compass. and maketh n after the 
figure of a man. accordmg to the beaut} of 
a m:m: that 11 ma~ remain m the house." 
(lsaiah~:l3). 8} bUilding according to the 
proporuons of theu ov.n bodles. hurnJnS 
were cotwmced the~ were domg so of and 
from thetr O~J.n narure Later. Otrist ~ould 

nW.:e an anal • ~ bet~ een l.he temple and 
himself (Joh., :!:21), thereb} ;>lacing the 

bod~ m a d1'me r~-n 

W1thm ou~ naru..re he L'rree nouon' to 
v.hlch Le Corbus•er h:l.s clea:l~ alluded. the 
ph} teal, mtellcctual, and emouonal A!. 
architectlll'e mu t sau f) e' Cf) pan of u , 
C\-e%) sense, C\'et) wam -- bas1cally the 
v.:hole of human nature -- 11 must do sob} 
trarufonmng these nouons mto pnnctple. 
for 1ts o~n marufcstauon. The imcnuon 
hue .... ,u be to achsc'e th15 tranSformauon 

b} miuall~ cxarmning the ht.man bod) 
through Its colorful mterpretations m his
tO!) and later. from uus. to dem·e pnn
cipiC!i Of arChi!CC!UTe Thus. thiS diSCUSSIOn 
wtll argue for a rec1proca: rclauonsh1p 
between archl!ecturc and hollsuc bet:1g m 

an anempt to cstabh:.h pnnetpJe, ~oto<>n 

which the fonner m a) be based. created and 
judged. m essence, to real1ze an an:h1:cct:.:e 
of bod). mmd <L,d o;;p1m 

A comprchcn..'•\C dt,,ou~e of arch1· 
tecturc \IS-~·\1 the h.r:na11 t:xx:: nghtft:ll} 
descncs a ueau~. one :et to t-e under· 
taken As 11 IS not possible to do so .,.. .lh1n 
the hmtts of these pages. ll "'ill sutf1cc to 
provtde an oven se~ of numerous mrcrprc
tations of the human bod: through a scnes 
of h1stoncal penods from anuqull} to Lhc 
present. \1/hlle each pc nod v1c"' ed the bod) 

d1ffcrentl) ·· "'hcthc~ fig~.:rau,cly. mew· 
phoncall), \)mbohcall~ or pncnomcnol· 
og1call~ ·· all shared a common belief of 
rcpre-.cnrmg n~ eternal e,.t,tcncc m an 
archnccture that "'ouh!, m turn. oc equall~ 
11meless 

To ocgm. anCICill Fb~rt.-'1S h.!\(' left 
\Cl') hnlcmthc"'a) ofa~wa .,..~a rgonlhc 
ubJeCt at hand. ~e arc left to :m.haco!Ofl· 

cat lind111g~ to mte:-prct lhc1r mcnuon-. 
One '11ch fmdmg.,.. a.' madr h~ C R LCJhiU~ 
"'ho, m an untm1-.hcd tomh, J1' o'crcJ the 
fiN of hundred' ol 11gure' l)\ erl,ml by a 
square gr~d l (fig 1 l bll h llfUrc 111dudcd 
a centre I me dcnotmg. a \Crll,Jl 3\1.., .... Juch 
~as. m turn, dl\ 1dcd 'J\ ,j, ~ll''I/(>II!;tlhnes 

lb c t1!1h ( olumn ma,ar•nc 



marking significant points on the human 
body. ln addition, two red dots established 
the feet. Lepstus concluded that the length 
of the foot was the basic unit which also 
determined both the dimension of the 
net work of squares as well as the members 
of the body. Interestingly enough, the 
overall height of the figure was six foot 
uniLo;; a ratio to later concur with Yitru
vius' canon. An alternate imerpretauon, 
based on other grids, is given by Erk 
lverson who claimed the module to be 
etthcr a cubit (Le. the length from elbow to 
finger tip) or a dcrivauon thereof (Le. the 
fi st or hand). Stgfned GtcdiOn agrees with 
both LepSIUS and lverson, contendmg that, 
"Egyptian architecture is a projection of 
the human body and limbs rransposed mto 
a larger -- but still human --scale. This is 
especially true of the great temples. Man 
and man's artifact were closely mter
lo<.: kcd ."3 

Clearly a phys tcal relauonshtp was 
establl~hed b) the first Egypuans between 
ar<.:hite<.: ture and the human body Thts IS 
quite understandable, bemg the first and 
simplest of the three nouons to perform. 
What more appropnate urut of mr a-;ure 
LOuld they find than one ha<;ed on a 
mcmhcr of their own body? A Pharaoh 
would have been honored 1f hts temple or 
tomh were established on his "ro) al " 
l.Ubll, hand or foot 

Cl<L'>Sical Greeks, m contra\ I, "err 
more mtcrcsted 111 an I11lcllectual assoc1a 
uon hctween antfa<.: t and hcmg, an apJXO
pnate ne"-1 step 111 the evolution of twtll 
'at ton They sought to understand the har-

v u lurn r ii J; number 

Fig. 1 
Lepslus' 
Canon 
<Geometrv In 
Egyptian Art, 
p. 17) 

momc essence of crcauon by estabhshmg 
Its nature m their mmds The Pythagorean 
mono "All •s number" is well knov.'Tl. 
Stmple numbers and their imcrrclauons, 
closely linked to musical consonances, 
were bel icved to represent both the macro
cosm and microcosm of nature, the um
verse, and the encompassing. To the 
Greeks, simple rauos of I :2, 2:3, 3·4 or 
other dcrivauons produced by musical 
stnngs, provided the cars and eyes with the 
same sausfacuon; thus, their exprcs:-.ion 
v. as to be realized m al l creations. 

Plato expanded upon th1s P) thago
rean mstght to formulate a cosmolog.tcal 
order v.htch would mnucnce thinking for 
somr two thousand years, bemg most 
firmly insti lied in Renaissance docmnc He 
maint.aincd that the beauty of creaion re
lied on 11 being good, ordered. perfect. and 
whol<.' . Plato first established the "Numhcr 
of World-Soul". Begmnmg wtth the pro
gresstons 1,2,..t,8 and 1,1 ,9.27. he cre:11rd 
tv.o rh) thmiC sequences to embrace umver 
sal hamlOn) Plato went on to define the 
four clcmcms: canh . .,., ater. a1r. and lire. 
wgcthcr wtth the ulllvrrsal gcomt'tr•cal 
figures. namcl). the five Platomc , ,, t., 
1l1rough relauons of num~rs and f!! , re~. 
Plato wa~ sausfied he h..1d re -cstat"II,ht'd 
v.hat he called "the spm1 of fm'ntbhtp" 
that God had on gm.111 ) mtcndrd. 

·rnesc relations proved stgntlk.mt 111 

cla.\sll ,\1 J<.'sthellcs, '.' h11.:h lll't'Ordlll!! I<' 

I:.r" 1n Panofsky, "identified the pru1, I'll' 
of beauty w11h the consonance of the pans 
w11h each other and the .,.,hole''' \\ 1 k 
Plato and Ius P) thagorean prcJecc''l'r' h.IJ 

sought to !.UIISf) the obJeCtive mmd, Pan
ofsky has realized a d~.:,I rc b) anc1cnt 
Greeks to also satisfy the subJCCilve ~•g:•t: 
both needs arc equall) relevant " lthm t!Ie 
contc :~tt of the intellectual rclauonsh•r be
tween creator and creauon Althouch P:m
ofsky found optical refinements m ~culp
turc, others such as John Pcnnethomc and 
llanmster Flctchcr have revealed :hem m 
archllccture. Their pufj>CI<>C. m all ca~e~. 
was to account and adJust for an) diSUJ;
llons due 10 such factors as pcrspecuve, 
angle of stght, column thJLkness, hc•ghts of 
elements, and backgrounds These refine
ments seem to suggest that. w the Greeks. 
vt .. uall:r -pleasin~ compostuons v.ere as 
much associated " 11h a \Cnse of pcrfecuon 
as were harmonic numhcrs. 

The d tscusston thus far has relied on 
mtcrprctauons of c11her archaeologtcal 
findmgs or md•rcct lncrary sources Ho"
ever, a complete treausc on archnectu~c has 
survived from anuqull). spect~kall) . \'n
ruvius' ten books De archnectura In thiS 
" ork he de liberated at length upon the con
nccuon between butldmp and the hcman 
bod) . Others before htm had v.nucn about 
the lauer. but made no corre!auon "' ILi the 
former: Plato, 111 contcmplat:ng the con
stitucnt5 Of the human b<xl~ had dcc :l:Cl! 

the hc:~d to be "the '-CJI of ou:- J '·r:c,; and 
holiest pan v. h ... ' '-Cf'>c, a]l :.he rc,t ·~ 
v. h1 c Pol~c IlUS. m formul.11.m~ cJJ.,~ICJl 
Greek anthropometry. held th..~: the bot!)·~ 
beaut~ w~D based on the re:auon of Its 
members to each other and the "' ~olc 

Vnru' 1u., on the other hand. devel
oped a more comprehen'>tve acsthcuc thc-
01! centrt.'d on an analog~ bct,, ccn the 
des•gn of a tcmpk anJ a " ell shaped r.1.1n . 
"Smce nature ha' dt''I~ncd the hun-~n 
lxxl) ~o that ns men ~rs arc dui~ ;>ropvr
uoned to tlu~ fran1c as a '' h\1lc ... d .. !lmcd 
Vnru\ Ius. "111 pcrfl'ct hulld ng' thl' differ
ent mcm~rs must~ C\ act rc!J: '1 1 tltc 
'' hok gc11cra , , '•cmc .. ' H.: '' .1' , o:·
vmct•d of pcr•c~t 1 1:1 the 11l:~~.m f ;. .. ·c 
fo lt.''' mg ~\ cr::tl t>rallta'll t:ht,::.h' Or• J 

"m~11I le, cl. \ 'nn;' 1u' rcal11cd th.:t th.: 
~xh, '' 1th .trm'- a'ld le~:-; <''-tcr·J.:-..i .t"d v. tm 
:lJ\C) :.!' Centre. rrot!Ucl.''- J~ •(., u· o .. t r.c 
-\ t.lt. ... amcur.·c.J..qu .. ·c ,G~'I\CdJ':! 

•csu , ot t'qUalll\ 111 m.:-a' rcrr,,.,, t><.'t-..ccn 
the ht.'I!!ht ('' a n:an .md lhe '-i'J!l l't h1' 
ouhtH'It'hcd am,, \Fig ~ ) Fur.h.:-" 'lvrt.•. 
\ I~ \ 'll ' .Id\ '('tl !1,,( the l),lfiC ,' t.' U:llll 

(\lTfl''-J"' Il(hH' lt' '·•t'll)!tht.''J'''~·'~ t!h.: 
l11111< \\) .. 1 'I!' l<' 1<' ' t'!llk- 1<'" 'f J 

\\ 1\ll ' . l , \ l'llll\<'i'l ,\lfl',lt!\ Ull 1/t.'J l'l tJ ,. 
, .Ir\ a !Id JX•rt h ''I the I I<'t htht' ,,n n \ tht'Jt-
1 1' \ 0 :1 .I p•,tc'll-.1 l'\ Cl t·~· t!;'\ t'h jX' d 

''''l'l,l Jli•'P''rl'OII.l• •dJ. • ''·"-'<',I' 



the members of the hum:m figure, thereb) 
n:cUiing the C300il of Polyclitusic " uh 
u~~. fu.,"ing deduced these nouons 

and ratios from rurure's most perfect crea
tion. Vstru"1US ~to appl) the IXin· 
ciples to temple designs so 3S to re:llize hts 

origin3.1 ;uulogous concepuoo. 

\\'sth the fall of the Rom:m Empu-e 
Jnd the rue of Quisti:mity, emphasts 
shlfted towards a religsous symbolism of 
the human bod) on which the ans were to be 
realized. The concern v.-as v.ith the third 
notion. the sptntual relation. In Byzantine 
docll'lllC, v. hi eh has urvived through Ccn
runo Cenrunt, the face. believed to be «the 
se:u of spiritual expression-, v.-as taken as 
the most ssgrufic:mt :md be3miful unit of 

measurement. 'The number th:ee was then 
asssgned equalsmponance. undoubtedly a 
reference to the mnit~ . In modules of three 
or fracuons of thirds. the whole human 
bod} v.as made accountable; for snstance, 
the total helght v.as mne face-lengths. Of 
p3ntcular interest IS the Byzantine "three
csrcle scheme."~ (Fig. 4) In this case. the 
face was expressed in tenns of three con
centnc Circles wsth a common centre at the 
root of the nose. The ftrst csrcle. with radtus 

Flg.2 
Vltruvlan 

Figure 
according to 
Leonardoda 

Vlncl 
<Architectural 

Principles In 
the Age of 
Humanism, 

pi. 2b) 

Fig. 3 

Fig. 4 
The 'Three
Circ le 
Scheme' 
<Meaning in 
the Visual 
Arts, p. 79) 

The Erechtheion - Caryatid Porch 
<A Historv of Architecture, p . 233) 

of I ~-length. outlined the bro""' and 
cheeks; the second, v.sth radius of 2 nose
lengths, determined lhe exterior hmns of 
the head and lower limn of the face; and the 
th1rd. with radius of 3 nose-lengths, passed 
through the throat and formed a halo. 

Sp1r11ual symbolism continued 
through the msddle ages and combmcd w1lh 
a love of geometry to typify the Gothic 
mind The sketch-book of Villard de Hon-

necoun. from 1215, for example. clearly 
reveals an ob'c~'>ton ""tth ccometr~ (Fsg. 
5). Everythmg from people to ammals 10 

busldmgs were expressed m terms of III· 
angles. squares. csrcles and stars. the most 
prommcnt shape was the tnanglc. agasn in 
reference to the rellg1ous smport.am:e of the 
trsn1ty A notable 11lustrallon denotes a 
ligure of Clmst'ict w11hm the 'vcssca rsscss' 
(a shape formed b) dcvcloptn,!! arcs from 
two adJOining cquslatcral tnangles) ~ug· 

Th r f' t(lh ( olumn mo~oJon< 



Fig. 6 
The 'Vesica Plscls' 

(Jhe Beautiful Necessity, 
p. 69) 

gesting the shape had divine imponancc 
(Fig. 6). By then applying the 'vesica piscis' 
to cathedral plans, the human figure was 
symbolically represented. Besides its pres· 
ence in arches, gables, rraceries and vaults. 
the triangle also played a maJOr role in the 
venical dimens1on of the cathedral as was 
evident in a conference of 1392, held to de
liberate over the design of Milan Cathedral. 
TI1e discuss1on centred on whether to build 
the cathedral m secuon according to the 
square, 'ad quadratum', or the equilateral 
triangle, 'atl triangulum'. Given the reli
gious fervour of the time, the lauer was 
chosen As a result, one can experience and 
share w1th the cathedral its aspiration to
wards the heavens. In LOt.ality, this house of 
God embod1ed the three nouons stated at 
the outset the human body "'a" physically 
rcpresemcd 111 plan, the Gothic mind wao; 
satisfied with geometrtcal beauty, anti the 
spmt wa~ in awe over the ambience of 
S)mholic meaning. 

TI1e unl()n of architecture and bemg 
ma} be ~aid to have culminated dunng the 
Rcnai\s;mcc "hen all three nouons "'ere 
purp<Jscly and strnultaneousl) man1fc.stcd 
Artistk bclil'f was bas1cally thiS' human 
hl'lngs. rcgart11ng thc1r existence as rcpre 
scntativc of umversal pcrfcLIIOn, felt Ul'S 

uncd to hecomc the 1deal model on wlm:h 
all subsequent creat1ons wnc to be con 
t:l'lvcd S1nn· <l<xl had ~·n•ated man 111 hts 
llll.t)!.l', the hum.m hod) h.ld been produletl 

vutumc \1\ numhrr 

Fig. 5 
Vlllard de 
Honnecourt, 
Page from 
Sketchbook 
<Architectural 
Principles In the 
Age of Human
l.ml. p. 41 b) 

by divine will and therefore contained the 
mnermost secrets of nature . As such, tts 
essence was to be embraced and expressed 
in all that was to be created so as to echo 
umversal harmony. 

Once the purpose was envtstoned, 
Renaissance artists turned to a wcaJth of 
precedent to discover and develop pnn· 
ctples upon "'htch to mould their concep
tions By reconciling Pythagorean-Pla
tomc, Vitruvian, and Christian docmnes, 
th1s age of blossommg creative spirit real
ued the1r tdcal of co-ex1stence and co
creauon wllhm an all-pervadmg cosm1c 
order The) teamed from these doctrines, 
respectively, of the need to satisfy the mmd 
thrC' gh numencal and geometrical order, 
the bod) through an assoctation of IL~ 
members and measure to a building, and the 
spint through a metaphysical imcrpretation 
of the m1crocosm and macrocosm of human 
existence 

So clear were Renaissance comIC 
11ons~ that these not tons, ftx-used upon the 
archttcl·turc-hcmg rcctpro~:al rclauon, rx·r· 
mcatcd all art1st1c cndeavor:; Wtnlc de 
scnhmg a facade. for mstance. Gcorgr 
llcrsc) makes repeated reference tolls per 
son1fkauon: "a mulustor. columnar fa· 
cadc 1s a scala of slaves or ser. ants, men. 
matrolls. v1r!!lllS , and dl\'tnlltcs Such a 
faladc 1s a populat1on tahk, a ractal hl\tor. 
and a gcncalog) '" (F1g. 7) Indeed. till' 

'age of humanism' has bestowed upon civi
li7.ation the beauty, elegance and magnifi
cence of the arts. 

The two centuries following the Ren· 
russance saw an onslaught of critic1sm of 
Lhat period The 'ne"' age of empirictsm 
and emotionalism', a~ coined by Rudolf 
WiuJcower, d1scoumed the body-building 
analogy, obJccUve perception, and the 
symbolic essence of extstcnce. Collective 
intentions were gradually replaced by mdi
vidual infatuations, leaving no coherent 
theory to speak of by the nineteenth cen
tury. Feeling somewhat at a loss, several 
theoreticians of the day sought to re-estab
lish lost notions of being. Views were 
understandably fragmented, given the dt VI
sion between atutudes reflecting rornanuc 
ind1v1dualism cvtdent in the literary move
ment of the period and the scient.ilic trends 
of the century. 

However divergent the vtews, there 
remained the common thread of the human 
body and Its denvauons. D.R. Hay, m the 
nud-nmcteenth century, returned to the 
Vitruvian analogy of the human figure as 
the "most truly beauufu l work of crea
uon." from wh1ch he proceeded to reveal 
the numerable relations withm lhls "spe
cies of harmony" \'JOIIet-le-Duc shifted 
from thts phystcal interpretation of the 
bod} and concentrated mstead on the mtel
lectual notion. HJ..S con:enuon v.-as that smce 

Fig. 7 
Francesco di Glorgio, 

Human Figure and 
Architecture 

<Architectural Prin 
ciples in tbe Age or 

Humanism. pi. 1 a) 
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evident through a relative scale, on the one 
hand, between the body and elements such 
as doors, windows, niches, stairs, columns, 
pediments, statues, etc., and, on the other 
hand, between the body and the dtvtston of 
the whole artifact as is apparent in the 
clearly antculatcd tnpanitc divi<>ion of 
base, middle and top. Comprehension is 
evident within the definite relationshtp of 
the pans to each other and to the whole 
through an underlying order, symmetry 
and hierarchy, so that everythmg has tL<; 
"proper" place. Celebration ts achtevcd 

Fig. 12 
Katsura 
Palace , 

Kyoto, 
Japan 

<Evolution of 
the House, 

p. 139) 

wuh, once agam, the trtpartite divisions, 
the elements, and the grandeur of the 
temple fronted central block whtch acts as 
the focus of the composition Ne,t, the 
mterior: here, correspondence •s reahteJ 
through a relauonshtp between the boJ) 
and the spaces. A notion of vcnicaht~ 1s 
present m the eorndors, the central hall anJ 
the lower rooms suggesung a correspon
dence to a standmg or suung ltgure In 
contra<;t, the hori1ontahty of the upper 
rooms suggcsL\ an assoc1a11on w1th a lymg 
posiuon Spaces arc also relev.mt for Lhc 
pnnctple of comprehl'nswn as the1r ~>.tdth 
to length to hetght IS ba.~ed etther on a 
numencal or geometrical relauonshtp a.s 
spcctfied by Pallad10 111 hts seven tlkal 
shapes There ts also a dclinne htcrardllL.tl 

vu tumc ' '~ numhcr 

transnton from large to mid-stzc to small 
rooms La<;tly, celebration is visible in the 
domed central hall which acts a<; the climax 
of the intcnor. Furthermore, wall and cctl
mg pamungs deptct the symbolic mtcrprc
wuons of human existence of the day. In 
short, thts cdtfice of beauty, grace and 
nobilny •s truly an "enure and complete" 
work a<; mtcndcd by the Renaissance mas
ter. 

Tummg to the vernacular example, 
the followmg description is typtcal of a 

house facade 111 the small Spanish tov.11 of 
Abrantes. A smgle-stof) housc.it hali at 11s 
cemrc a doorv. a) v.tth a nank.mg v. mdov. at 
each s1dc located at the quancr pomts of the 
faLadc Roth v.mJows ami door arc framed 
v.11h etther pamtt'd wood tnm or stmpl) .1 
pamcd border. the same frame C('lnttn.tt'' 
.tlong tht• f.1cadc · s txluom. ends. and top \ 
sh.tllov. roofnowns the v. hole ~tl\\ for the 
pnm:1pks the ph' steal txxl\ and houst' arc 
rdatcd '1a a L(\ITC\JX\lldmg measure .md 
scale Nt'\t, tl1e observer 1s comft,rtcd h~ 
tht' overall halann· order and s\ m met£' ol 
the lat';tdt•. s:1t1sh 1ng the pnm·tplc of nm1 
prchcnston l ast 1\. tht• mJ1v1du.tlh 
colourt•d tr.mw' t.t•lchratt· an adtkd d nwn 
ston 10 th1~ l.tL·ade T'hc author ol tht''l' 
Sl'renc htlll\t'' \\,I\ unl l.l'l~ tht' l .lpllJ.I ' \ 

architect but rather human instinct, whtch 
always strives to fully sausfy the self. 

When constdcnng the Japanese house. 
the cultural belief of respect for and prox
imny to nature plays a vtlal role between 
bcmg and building. As the house is in 
concert wtth nature. so too 1s the body in 
correspondence with the house. On the 
extcnor, the tripartite division of a ratsed 
platform, living quarters, and steep over
hung roof help to relate the house to the 
body's proporttons (Fig. 10). Moreover, 

rmxlular d1v1ston den' t'd from thc Tatan1 
mat used ms1dc further rcdu.:c~ •hc C\tcrn.ll 
v. ails to a human 'l ale. Thcsc three foot h' 
'" toot 'llah also find '-l!:lltficance clx-
v. ht'ft' . !"he ''ILI'lhcr and Jr.'"Jr.~Cr:lentnOt 
tl!11~ dt'lt'rmmc ,he •Me and sh.1pc oi mJt
,.IJual nxm ' hut .tl'(lt'le .:onftgurJ:JO:o o! 
Ult' \\ holt h'l•~t' 1-Je'l.:C, ful:i'hllf the '1C.:t. 

f<'r ~ompn:1lct',ltlll The tmcnor. 11. C\\ .se 
rt'\ c .. ' IJt' mtc: tll'll.ll CtliTCspt':lUi." .ce ht: 
t\\l't'n tlw hm ,11 txxl' and sp.1~·c a' h 

C\ ldt'lll t">) the use <'1 hm tt'll't~~s v. h1ch Jrt 

111 tu m . . 111 <'< .. .:<' llt. ot :1 u .. tu~c ·' Jcs"C 
tx• 111 a st',llt'd <'f n.~,·lmed rll.\\lll,m A,., Ill: 

l't'khr.lll<'ll, tht' pnn, pk ., ,lh 'l'Us t'1tltt' 
lull .tn<l I .t.ur.l t'\Pfl' ·~,m or t'>..llh Lhl' 
tlkntll\ .md '.tlUl' tll c.K h m.ttt.'ll.ll and 
l'IC'IIll'llt I 1' 11( nll<'tl'. 11:t• \ '1'""' , .. p Ill 



self to nature pervades throughout, result
ing in a simple and n.arural house :U ~ 
with its context and in contemplauon wtth 
its inhabitants. 

Although regrettably brief, these 
three examples have been intended to illus
trate the application of the being-building 
association. specifically, the principle of 
correspondence. comprehension and cele
bration. At the same time. a funher argu
ment has been implied. For any theory to 
enter the domain of truth. it must be sub
stantiated regardless of architecrural style, 
type and place. Basically, if a v.'OTk of 
architeCture is lObe considered timeless, the 
principles upon v.hich it is manifested must 
be universal. Perhaps an architecture of 
body, mind and spirit is a means to an end. 
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